
WMr HAPPENED IN CHICAGO TODAY
Small Toss fire in Pat O'Malley's

Balboij, 162 N. State st.
'John Kastner, 4941 Fultonjst., se-

riously hurt by street car..
Loilis Kramp, 5123 W. 23rd st.f se-

riously injured when two street cars
collided. "Kidnaped" by car com-

pany's ambulance. John Steinke,
4921 W. 13th St., slightly hurt.

Nelson Larsen, 60, widower, found
hanging to ceilingqf .his store, 3359
Irving Park blvd,. Suicide. Lonesome
for wife, who isead.

Mrs. Mary Harasek, 5001 S. Eliza-

beth st, who jumped, fell or was
pushed out 2d;Story window of her
home, on .March 28, is dead: Four
men and one women held.

Olenr Heggen, 43, 1800 W. Erie st.,
found shot, to death at home. Not
known whether murder or suicide.

nirra Ronor- - 1K 910 Fllltnn s
3till missing. Disappeared Saturday
dght.

Unknown .man told police he had
jeen robbed of $100 by three men.
Left without giving name. Police ar-
rested, three men, but can't find vic-

tim. .

Weather forecast says no ball
game tomorrow. We still have hopes.
And durned if we'll give them up 'till
tomorrow comes.

Mrs. Chas. A. Comiskey, wife--o-

president of White Sox baseball team,
is much improved today, following
serious operation on her at Mercy
Hospital yesterday.
' Mrs. Delia Coleman, 167 E. Ontario

st., severely hurt when rail she was
leaning on, broke. Fell to sidewalk.

Clarence Allgeyer, 6536 .Minerva
av., notary public in in
Federal Building, arrested as he was
trying to force documents s through
bars at cashier's window. Held pend-
ing investigation.

...Nelson La Clair, 156 El Ohio-t.,

painter, found.dead in bed. Lead poi-
soning. - '

Margaret Murphy, It; 3425. Colo-

rado lav., killed by auto of Victor

Jr

Lamb," 4958 S. "St. Louis av., cloth-
ing manufaoturer. Don Walsh, chauf-
feur, arrested.

7,151 'saloon licenses have been is-

sued since first of year. t
Majorie Chauncey, 7321 Vincennes

av., returned hpme after 6 days ab-

sence. WarrantsJssued for arrest of
6 hotelkeepers where the girl had
gone with. men.

W. K. Melchior, 1708 Melrose av.,
dead. Motorcycle accident, April 6.

Mrs. Annie Pranaitis, 33, 1444 S.
Johnson St., severely bitten on leg by .

dog of J. Mikolsky, 1453 S. San-
gamon st. :

Stephen Koniczak, 16, 1644 W. ,20th A

pi., dead. Auto accident, March 18
Orville Cavanah, Evansville, Ind.,

discharged when arraigned charged
with stealing $10,000 violin from A.
W.,Van Dorsten, 60, 2127 W. Van
Buren st. Cavanah paid the aged
musician $66.50 to cover expense in
recovering instrument

Police searching for Mary Karmen,
16, 1336 S. 42nd av., and Lillian Al-

len, 4337 Roscoe, 16, and Joseph Lil-li- e,

4345 Grenshaw st.
Daniel Gillespie, 347 S. Homan av.,

and "HelenrQod" arrested oh com-
plaint of MrsrGiHespie. Fined $10.

JVIrs. Anna Crieschner, 39, 306
Goethe st1., suicide. Cut throat and
hung herself .tbVchandelier. Despond--
ent,

Hugo Boefinf, '2015 Clifton av.,-he- ld

to grand jury following inquest
over body of Mrs. Jennie Smith, 1615
Wells st. Said, she. told, him to kill
her first, then shot herself.

Thief got gold worth $200, diamond
ring and $10 'from' four, offices in
building at'2Q97s. Stte st -

Police looking-fo- r Mrs. Lillian Jae-
ger, 19, 230, N. Waltfjit st, bride of .

few months. Missing since March 25.
Albert Sein, 42, broker, 411

st, arraigned on serious charge
of attacking Kittie Igoe, 4356 Indiana
av., on Jan. 28. ,

..George Raymond, Cincinnati, 0- -'

i.


